22nd November, 2020

Noticeboard
Packed Lunch Bags
These will be available on Thursdays from outside St George's Church (12.00 to 1.30. for
anyone who has need of one.The bags will
contain sandwiches, and a variety of other
things. Soup will also be oﬀered. We are still
looking for more volunteers for our team to make
the sandwiches pack the bags, and to greet our
guests .Donations of cheese, ham, tuna, cake
and bread and cash would also be very welcome. (Cheques payable to The Beacon Group:
BACS details can be given) - please specify
'for Lunches'. Contact: Rev Tricia Rogers for
more information: 07702389918
Market Place Books
Now at 106 Highgate Kendal. Ordering by Online: www.marketplacebooks.org;
Phone: 01539724532
Email: manager@marketplacebooks.org;
We have a wide range of books and Charity
Christmas Cards from Leprosy Mission, Compassion and Tearfund.
FREE DELIVERY IF YOU LIVE IN KENDAL!
Let us know what you want and we will drop it oﬀ
for you!
Click and Collect from the bookshop
Manna House.
Lockdown opening and Winter Shelter and
Christmas
As an essential service we are still open over this
current lockdown. If you or anyone you know
needs a takeaway meal, a listening ear or advice
on their housing or income issues, they are
welcome to come to Manna House. We are open
Monday-Friday (Thursday rough sleepers only)
from 10am to 1pm.
More on rear page

Faith On-Line
Do you know someone who can't get to Church
and isn't comfortable with using the internet?
Then this could be for them. Indeed it is for
everyone. Please do give the number to those
who can't access the online services. For the
price of a local phone call you can ring in to
listen to someone's favourite hymn, a bible reading, a prayer and a thought for the week. This
week the prayer is from Linda Reynolds and the
thought for the week is by Revd Tricia. If you
would like to contribute to any of these or any
parish news, etc… contact: Rev Jean Radleywho would love to hear from you - and please
pass the number on. 01539 310125
On-Line Worship
Every week there is an opportunity to join with
others in a short time of devotional worship on
the Zoom platform. Monday at 8.30pm Compline (a traditional form of evening prayer dating
back to the 5th Century). Wednesday at 9.30am
a short Morning Celtic style worship.
Friday at 8.30pm a short evening celtic style
devotion. Sundays – at 10.00 am a service of
the word. This will be available on Youtube and
a link will be sent each Saturday to access it.
Link is also available on the St George’s website. Also at 6.00pm a Zoom Communion Service.
Coﬀee and Chat
A reminder that this is now at 9.30am on
Fridays. Login details:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85217969056?pwd=
a2h2L1RNQitkdnlvL3hHamlmeHQxdz09
Meeting ID: 852 1796 9056 - Passcode: 880742
The Sick:
St George’s: Jo Murphy, Geoﬀrey Vines.
St Oswald’s: None.
The Recently Departed:
St George’s: Pat Marshall.
St Oswald’s: John Walker
From our Books of Remembrance:
St George’s: Peter Skinner, Dorothy Ridley,
William Dennis Craghill, Geoﬀrey Tyson Cooper,
Cora Eileen Hartley, Arthur Goldstraw.
St Oswald’s: Jeannie Robinson, Roger Reid,
Mary Charlton, June Hermitage, John Bain,
William Bainbridge, Colin Veevers, Joe Mitchell.

Just a Thought
Be faithful in small things because it is in
them that your strength lies.
Mother Teresa
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